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Despite the significant impetus placed on the need for conservation managers to base their decisions on
evidence-based findings, few studies have compared the accuracy of “evidence” versus experience-based
knowledge. Furthermore we are not aware of any study that has tested the willingness of managers to
change their beliefs after being exposed to evidence-based findings. Here, we tested nine managers’
beliefs before-and-after being shown findings from an evidence-based study. The questions centered on
the effectiveness of ‘Working for Water’ (WfW) in reducing invasive alien plant cover in two large
catchment projects over a seven year period, as well as the managers’ forecasts of WfW’s effectiveness of
reducing invasive alien plant cover, and the factors that underpin its effectiveness. We also assessed the
financial cost of implementing the evidence-based assessment. We found that in comparison to the
evidence-based findings, the managers underestimated the ineffectiveness of operations in reducing
invasive alien plant cover in the one catchment and overestimated the ineffectiveness of the other
catchment. All the managers whose estimates differed from the evidence-based findings were willing to
change their beliefs. Surprisingly, however, when it came to forecasting WfW’s effectiveness in the
catchments, all the managers, with the exception of one project manager, were unwilling to reduce their
optimistic estimates of the time required to control invasive alien plants from the two catchments. With
regard to the drivers of effectiveness, the managers ranked their performance as the most important
criterion whereas the data model emphasized variables related to site suitability for alien plant growth.
Finally, we showed that it would only cost between 0.33% and 1.67% of the two projects’ annual budgets
to assess all sites, depending on the frequency of the monitoring. This preliminary investigation high-
lights how evidence-based findings alone, even if presented and explained to managers, might not result
in managers learning and updating their beliefs.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Since the start of this century increasing attention has been
placed on the need for conservation managers to base their de-
cisions on evidence-based findings (e.g., Sutherland et al., 2004).
Despite this, a large proportion of conservation managers still do
not use evidence-based knowledge in making important decisions
(Pullin et al., 2004; Pullin and Knight, 2005; Ntshotsho et al., 2010).
Instead, they manage, as Longcore et al. (2007) suggest, by asser-
tion, largely relying on their personal experience and common-
sense. Some of the most frequently cited reasons why managers.M. McConnachie), rmc@
All rights reserved.behave in this way are lack of available evidence-based findings
followed by cost and time constraints (Pullin et al., 2004; Pullin and
Knight, 2005).
The infrequent use of evidence-based knowledge is seen as
problematic owing to the fact that all people, including conserva-
tion managers, rely on mental shortcuts (heuristics) which are
prone to a range of cognitive biases (Tversky and Kahneman, 1974).
For example anchoring (overemphasizing the importance of initial
information), optimism bias (viewing information in a favorable
light), the availability heuristic (overemphasizing the importance of
information that first comes to mind), representativeness (small
samples resemble the larger population), and the illusion of control
(belief that one hasmore control over future events than they really
do) (Sternberg, 2003). Biases can result in managers overestimating
what they are capable of achieving and underestimating the
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evidence-based knowledge by managers is believed to counteract
decision-making biases (Sutherland et al., 2004).
Evidence-based knowledge, however, is not infallible. Like
experience based knowledge, it is vulnerable to error, subjectivity
and biases of interpretation (Hilborn and Mangel, 1997). In defense
of heuristics and common-sense, Gigerenzer and Brighton (2009)
argue that more accurate decisions can often be made with less
information and processing time using simple heuristics instead of
complexmodels and extensive information gathering. For example,
within a conservation planning context, Cowling et al. (2003)
argued the strengths and weaknesses of both approaches, and
suggested that both contribute to improving the effectiveness of
decision making.
Furthermore, a critical constraint e that has been given almost
no attention e is whether conservation managers are actually
willing to change their belief if exposed to evidence-based findings.
Since acquiring evidence-based knowledge can be expensive
(Grantham et al., 2009), it is important to understand if and when it
changes managers’ beliefs and how their biases, if any, influence
their beliefs. This paper investigates this issue using a case study
from South Africa’s ‘Working for Water’ (WfW) programme.
Large numbers of alien plant species, including many trees and
shrubs (Henderson, 2001), have invaded South African ecosystems
(Henderson, 2007). Some of these plants reduce scarce water
supplies and negatively affect biodiversity and the functioning of
riparian zones (van Wilgen et al., 2008). Growing awareness of the
problem resulted in the formation of the government-funded
invasive alien plant control programme WfW in 1995.
WfW is arguably the world’s most ambitious alien plant control
programme (Koenig, 2009), yet it does not monitor the post-
treatment alien plant cover of sites. Instead it measures alien
plant cover prior to a treatment (Levendal et al., 2008, van Wilgen
et al., 2012 As part of a suite of suggestions, Levendal et al. (2008)
recommend that WfW monitor the post-treatment cover of its
treatment sites, so that it can measure its effectiveness over time,
and consequently adapt its strategies if needs be.
McConnachie et al. (2012) is the first study to provide quanti-
tative evidence of the effectiveness of clearing by WfW. It assessed
the effectiveness ofWfW in reducing invasive alien plant cover over
a sevenyear period in the Kouga and Krom river catchment projectsFig. 1. Location of the Kouga and Krom river catchmenin the Eastern Cape Province. The study assessed change in invasive
alien plant cover by comparing post-treatment cover with the first
recorded pre-treatment cover across all 740 of the two project’s
treatment sites. The key finding was that post-treatment control
was in many cases ineffective; it would take 54 and 695 years to
clear the remainder of the two respective catchments assuming
that no further spread would occur. In addition, it cost over 2.4
times more to reduce invasive alien plant cover in these projects
than the least optimistic estimate made in previous studies (Le
Maitre et al., 2002).
In this paper we ask three questions. Firstly, how do the initial
beliefs of the WfW managers responsible for managing the afore-
mentioned projects differ prior to seeing the evidence-based
findings in McConnachie et al. (2012), and secondly are managers
willing to change their beliefs after being exposed to these findings.
These two questions centered on the historical effectiveness of
WfW in reducing invasive alien plant cover in the two catchment
projects as well as the managers’ forecasts of WfW’s future effec-
tiveness, and the factors that underpin WfW’s effectiveness. Our
third question focused on the financial costs of acquiring evidence-
based knowledge. Specifically, we asked what proportion are these
costs of the overall annual project budgets.2. Methods
2.1. Study area and background to the projects
We conducted our study in the Krom (1556 km2) and Kouga
(2426 km2) river catchments in the Eastern Cape Province of South
Africa, specifically, in those parts of each catchment where WfW
had implemented projects to clear invasive alien plants (Fig. 1).
These two projects are amongWfW’s oldest (operating since 1995)
and largest in terms of hectares cleared and jobs created.
WfW managers allocate contracts within each project that
specifies a treatment site of alien plant-invaded land that must be
cleared within a month. Each treatment site is assigned to a team
comprising a team leader (contractor) and 10e15 laborers,
recruited from the large numbers of unemployed people in local
towns. Each project has, on average, five to seven operational
clearing teams at any time.ts within the Eastern Cape Province, South Africa.
Table 1
Variables used as predictors of post-treatment invasive alien plant cover of Working
for Water treatment sites in the project catchment areas. Variables categorized as:
1¼ Suitability for growth and traits of alien plant cover, 2¼ Site treatments, 3¼ Site
access, 4 ¼ Quality and capacity of management and teams, 5 ¼ Landowner will-
ingness to maintain sites.
Variable Source
Altitude e average (m)3 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Altitude e range on site3 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Area of all sites on farm (ha)3,a WIMS
Area of site (ha)1 WIMS
Days between treatments e average4 WIMS
Days since last treatment4 WIMS
Distance to closest road (m)3 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Distance to project office (m)3 GIS analysis
Landowner allows return access5 Project managers
Landowner asks for follow-up5 Project managers
Landowner does follow-ups5 Project managers
Landowner foreign or local5 Project managers
Landowner resident or non-resident5 Project managers
Landowner received herbicide5 Project managers
Landowner allows fire5 Project managers
Number of fires1 FIRMS
Number of treatments2 WIMS
Person days per hectare1 WIMS
Pre-treatment alien cover (%)1 WIMS
Pre-treatment alien plant species1 WIMS
Project domain (Kouga or Krom)4 WIMS
Rainfall e annual average (mm)1 Lynch (2004)
Rands (ZAR) spent per hectare1 WIMS
Riparian area (%)1 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Site cultivated (yes or no)5 Surveyed by authors
Slope e average (degrees)1 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Site aspect (degrees)1 Dept. of Land Affairs, 1:50,000
vector layer
Tenure type (private or public)5 Project managers
Treatment type used2 WIMS
a This variable measures the total area of all the sites that fell within a land-
owner’s property. Having more treatment sites on one property could make access
easier for Working for Water but it could also make it more difficult for landowners
to maintain sites. WIMS: Water Information Management System, FIRMS: Fire In-
formation Management System.
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associated with nutrient-poor, sandy soils that prevail in the area.
Fynbos is a fire-prone shrubland (Cowling, 1991) that is vulnerable
to invasion by alien trees, even in the absence of anthropogenic
disturbance (Richardson and Cowling, 1991). The principal invasive
alien plant species in both catchments is the 5e10m tall tree, Acacia
mearnsii (black wattle), native to eastern Australia. This species is
the most prolific invader in South Africa in terms of its spread and
impact on ecosystem services (de Wit et al., 2001). The successful
control of coppicing species like A. mearnsii requires felling, fol-
lowed immediately by the careful application of herbicide to the cut
stems, which kills the plant. Clearing also stimulates the germina-
tion en masse of seeds from a large and persistent soil-stored seed
bank (Holmes et al., 2008). Numerous and timely follow-up treat-
ments are required to treat both seedlings and coppice re-growth
by spraying with herbicide.
2.2. Evidence-based assessment
2.2.1. Measuring the progress of invasive alien plant clearing
We assessed progress with invasive alien plant clearing by
comparing post-treatment cover of invasive alien plants (December
2008) with the first recorded pre-treatment cover, across all of the
740 treated sites in the two catchments after 2002. According to the
project managers some sites were treated prior to 2002; however,
there are no recorded data for these treatments and thus no way of
knowing which sites had been treated. We therefore used the first
recorded pre-treatment invasive alien plant cover data as the
baseline from which to measure effectiveness. The total area
treated in both catchments was 11,202 ha. The average area of a
treatment site was 15.2 ha, ranging from 0.03 to 227.6 ha.
We estimated the post-treatment percentage canopy cover of
invasive alien plants for the three dominant invasive alien plant
species present on a site for all the sites using the same methods
used to estimate the pre-treatment cover. The methods are based
on WfW mapping guidelines which takes into account the type of
alien plant, growth form and density (Working for Water
Programme, 2003). Because of the large areas involved and the
difficulty of determining the cover estimates on the ground, we
took photographs of all the sites from a helicopter, and then made
the cover estimates using these photographs. We photographed
most (>90%) of the sites in December 2008, and the remainder in
February and March 2009.
To ensure that the pre-treatment cover estimates accuracy and
consistency with our post-treatment estimate, we asked a mapping
consultant, who had performed some of the pre-treatment cover
estimates in the projects, to give his post-treatment estimate for 28
of the sites we had assessed. He used the same photographs we
used to make our estimates. In general we underestimated densely
(50e75%) and closed (>75%) invasive alien plant covered sites and
slightly overestimated medium (25e50%) and scattered (5e25%)
covered sites. For each cover class described above, we adjusted our
estimate based on these differences in interpretation.
To determine project level change in alien plant cover over time,
we converted the estimates of plant cover to 100% equivalent cover
(“condensed ha”), using the formula: C ¼ d/100  A, where C is the
area expressed as condensed ha, d is the density (% cover), and A is
the area in ha that was treated.
2.2.2. Statistical modeling
We identified 29 quantitative and qualitative predictor variables
indicative of biophysical, operational and landowner issues related
to clearing cost-effectiveness (Table 1). We extracted the opera-
tional data from theWfWdatabase, and the landowner information
from interviews with the project managers. We estimated thepercentage riparian area of a site by buffering perennial and non-
perennial rivers by 83 m and 41 m, respectively (Cullis et al.,
2007). We then overlaid the site polygon data and determined
the percentage riparian area. We estimated the number of fires per
site by using the Fire Information Resource Management database
(FIRMS, 2002). The database uses MODIS satellite imagery to record
the time and location of a fire at a 1 km2 resolution. We overlaid
these data with the WfW treatment sites to determine the fre-
quency of fire events for each site between 2002 and 2008. We
recorded a fire event if more than 50% of a treatment site inter-
sected a fire cell. We estimated the mean annual precipitation
(MAP) of a site using rainfall gauge data (Lynch, 2004). These data
give point MAP estimates at a 0.01 degree resolution. We converted
these point data to raster data and derived an average MAP esti-
mate for each site. We used digital 1:50,000 vector data from the
Department of Land Affairs for the slope, altitude, aspect and road
data.
We used boosted regression trees (BRT) to assess the relative
importance of predictor variables for estimating post-treatment
invasive alien plant cover (Elith et al., 2008; Hastie, 2009), since
we needed an approach that was flexible enough to incorporate a
large number of variables, interactions and missing values. In
comparison to conventional regression tree methods, BRT fits
multiple trees to the data using machine-learning algorithms. This
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tree models and improves the overall predictive performance
(Hastie, 2009). The relative importance of the sum of the predictor
variables is measured out of 100 (higher values indicate greater
influence on the response), based on the number of times the
variable was selected for splitting, weighted by the squared
improvement the split makes to the model over all the trees (Elith
et al., 2008). We used the following input settings for the BRT
models: Laplacian distribution (absolute error loss); 6000 trees
were fitted to the data at a shrinkage rate (i.e. rate at which the
model learns the data) of 0.005, an interaction depth of three, and
six cross validation folds. We used the gbm package (Elith et al.,
2008) in R 2.13.1 (R Development Core Team, 2011).
2.3. Elicitation of managers’ beliefs
One of us (MM) interviewed the WfWmanagers responsible for
the WfW Kouga and Krom projects face-to-face in 2010. They
consisted of seven operational managers and two managers with
both scientific and managerial experience, namely two project-
level managers (responsible for teams that work within project
areas), one area manager (responsible for planning and imple-
menting the two projects) and a provincial manager of the Eastern
Cape. The other managers included an area manager and a project
manager who worked in a nearby management area, and a
national-levelWfWmanager.We also included as interviewees two
managers contracted by WfW to provide scientific management
advice for clearing operations and who had extensive practical
experience treating alien plant-invaded landscapes in operational
contexts. All of the interviewees and the authors are members of
the Eastern Cape Restoration Program, a WfW forum for managers
and scientists to respond adaptively to project management issues.
Firstly, we asked the managers questions broadly related to the
historical effectiveness of WfW in reducing invasive alien plant
cover for the two projects; secondly their forecasts of WfW’s future
effectiveness, and lastly the factors that they thought would best
explain effectiveness of clearing operations.
To measuremanagers’ beliefs regarding effectiveness of clearing
invasive alien plants, we asked them to estimate the total amount of
condensed invasive alien plant hectares (100% equivalent cover) at
the time of the evidence-based evaluation (start of 2009) on all
sites treated by WfW since 2002. Before eliciting their answer, we
told them what the total condensed hectares of invasive alien
plants were before the first treatment for each catchment project.
We then showed them five possible post-treatment cover estimates
for each catchment project in a bar plot, and told them that one of
the estimates was the measurement made in the evidence-based
assessment. This was done for both the Krom and Kouga projects.
We also asked themwhat percentage of the sitesemeasured in the
evidence-based study for both projectse had lower post-treatment
than pre-treatment cover (i.e. better off than before being treated).
In the second set of questions, we asked the managers how
many years it would take WfW to reduce invasive alien plant cover
e to a state where only minimal maintenance work would be
required e from the Krom and Kouga catchments. When making
the estimates we told them to assume thatWfW capacity levels (i.e.
budget and size of work force) would stay at 2009 levels.
Lastly, we asked them to list, rank and weight factors they
thought would best explain the post-treatment cover of a site
treated by WfW. First, we asked them to list the factors. After they
listed these factors, we gave them a list of factors identified for use
in the evidence-based study and asked them if they wanted to
update their list after seeing this list. We then asked them to choose
their top ten factors out of the factors that they listed, and to rank
them from highest to lowest. We then asked them to weight eachfactor out of ten in terms of its relative importance, starting at 10 for
their first rated factor. We then grouped the responses into com-
mon themes (Creswell, 2009). We weighted each theme as a per-
centage, by dividing the sum of the scores given for each theme by
the sum of all the themes scores. Lastly, we allotted each of the
themes into broad categories.
2.4. Presenting and explaining the results to the managers
After we elicited their prior beliefs, we presented and explained
the results of theevidence-based study to eachmanager individually.
We then asked each manager if they wanted to change their belief
after seeing these results. Three of the managers (national manager
and the two scientific managers) saw preliminary findings for the
descriptive evidence-based results before we could elicit their prior
beliefs; we therefore did not ask them these questions (indicated as
N/A in the results). It is important to note that we did not present the
managers with our time-based estimate from McConnachie et al.
(2012), as we had not made those estimates at that time.
All the managers gave full-consent before they were interviewed.
2.5. Cost estimates for implementing the evidence-based
assessment
We made cost estimates for implementing the evidence-based
assessment based on the inputs (labor and capital) required to
carry out the following activities: (1) collecting and preparing the
site information and planning the helicopter flight plans; (2) pho-
tographing the sites from the helicopter; (3) classifying the invasive
alien plant cover based on the photographs and (4) processing and
analyzing the data. We assumed that these activities would be
carried out by one technician, with the exception of one extra
person to pilot the helicopter. We estimated the cost required to
assess all the sites (n ¼ 740) across the two projects; the average
cost per site as well as the cost displayed as a proportion of the total
average annual budget expenditure (spent during the assessment
period). We incorporated overhead costs made up of specifically
management and implementing agent fees into the total cost es-
timate. All costs were converted to 2010 ZAR using the consumer
price index (1 US$ ¼ approximately ZAR 7.4).
3. Results
3.1. Historical effectiveness in reducing invasive alien plant cover
The evidence-based assessment quantified the post-treatment
extent of invasive alien plant cover as 755 condensed ha (100%
equivalent cover) in the Kouga catchment (pre-treatment cover
was 888 condensed ha) and 300 ha in the Krom (pre-treatment
cover was 1125 condensed ha). Overall, the managers under-
estimated the post-treatment invasive alien plant cover of the
Kouga sites and overestimated it for the Krom (Fig. 2a). The ex-
ceptions for the Kougawere the project-level managers in the study
area. For the Krom, on the other hand, the areamanager for the two
catchments chose the correct estimate for the post-treatment cover
along with the provincial director and a project manager from
another catchment in the Eastern Cape. All the managers whose
prior belief differed from the evidence findings changed their belief
to correspond to these after being shown the evidence-based data.
The evidence-based study found that only 63.9% of Kouga sites
and 82.8% of Krom sites had a lower post-treatment cover of
invasive alien plants than pre-treatment (i.e. were now better off
than before being treated). All of the managers believed that the
Krom had a higher or equal percentage of sites with lower invasive
alien cover post-treatment than pre-treatment (Fig. 2b). Generally,
Table 2
Managers’ estimates before and after being shown the evidence-based findings
(Fig. 2), of the years required for WfW to reduce invasive alien plant cover e to a
state where only minimal maintenance work would be required e from the Krom
catchment and Kouga catchment. When making the estimates we told them to
assume that WfW capacity levels (i.e. budget and size of work force) would stay at
2009 levels.
Kouga catchment Krom catchment
Before After Before After
Project manager other 8 40a 8 40a
Project manager Kouga 16 16 12 6a
Project manager Krom 25 25 10 5a
Area manager other 40 40 40 40
Area manager Krom and Kouga 60 60 10 10
Provincial manager 15 15 8 8
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Fig. 2. Comparison of each manager’s estimates prior to being shown the respective evidence-based findings. The evidence-based findings are displayed with horizontal lines in
both figures. (a) Shows their estimates of the total sum of post-treatment 100% equivalent invasive alien plant cover (condensed ha) in the two catchment projects (b) Shows their
estimates of the percentage of sites with post-treatment alien plant cover lower than pre-treatment cover (i.e. better off than before first treated). Before making the estimates
shown in (a) the managers were shown a bar plot with the alien cover before the first treatment on the Kouga and Krom (888 and 1125 condensed hectares, respectively) as well as
six estimates one of which they were told was the evidence-based measurement (the estimates ranged from 50 to 1240 condensed ha for the Kouga and 50 to 1450 condensed ha
for the Krom).
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reasonably accurate in their estimate for the Krom. The closest prior
estimate to the evidence-based finding was made by the Krom
project manager, followed by the area manager of the Krom and
Kouga. All the managers whose prior belief differed from the
evidence-based findings were willing to change their belief to
correspond to these after being shown the evidence.
3.2. Forecasts of future effectiveness in reducing invasive alien plant
cover
With regard to the managers’ estimate of the time required to
reduce invasive alien plant cover to an easily maintainable state
from the respective areas, the area managers were less optimistic
than the rest of the managers (Table 2). Most of the managers
forecasted that the Krom would take less time to clear than the
Kouga. After seeing results from the evidence-based study, no
managers ewith the exception of one project managere increased
their forecasts of the time it would take to clear the remaining
areas. The Kouga and Krom project-level managers reduced their
estimate of the time it would take to clear the Krom catchment but
did not change their estimates of the time needed to remove
invasive alien plants from the Kouga catchment.
3.3. Effectiveness factors
3.3.1. Beliefs before being shown the model
The highest weighted category identified by managers overall
was the quality and capacity level of firstly the management and
then the teams, followed closely by the willingness of landownersto maintain sites (Figs. 3 and 4). Biophysical themes relating to the
type of invasive alien plant cover and suitability for growth were
weighted lower than the human related themes. The manager to
differ the most from this trend was the area manager of the Krom
and Kouga projects (Fig. 4). This manager rated landowner will-
ingness followed by site access as the most important categories.
3.3.2. Model findings
The explained variance of the model was 33.2% (standard
deviation ¼ 0.509 and RMSE ¼ 0.817) (Fig. 5). Overall, variables
related to access to sites by teams and pre-treatment cover
emerged as the most important predictors (Figs. 4 and 5). Thus,
altitude, distance to project office and area of sites on a landowner’s
property were the second, third and fourth most important
0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35
Other
Proportion riparian (suitability for growth)
Treatment method
To site
Willingness to use fire as a treatment
On site
Fire regime (suitability for growth)
Alien plant traits (cover, plant type etc.)
Number
Incentives to do maintenance
Landowner traits: experience/awareness
Timing
Enforcement to do maintenance
Teams (training and experience)
Management (diligence, planning, accountability)
Weighting (%)
Suitability for growth and traits of alien plant cover
Site treatments
Site access
Quality and capacity of management and teams 
Landowner willingness to maintain sites
+++ + + +
Fig. 3. Average weight (i.e. relative importance) given to variables (grouped into themes and categories) by managers e before being shown the evidence-based model (Fig. 5) e
predicting the post-treatment invasive alien plant cover for a site treated by Working for Water. The weight is a percentage (sum of 100%) calculated by dividing the sum of the
scores given for each theme by the sum of all the themes scores. Error bars depict standard error of the mean.
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area of site (smaller sites are more densely infested) e all related to
pre-treatment cover e emerged as the first, fifth and sixth most
important predictor, respectively. Site slope was the seventh most
important predictor but correlated negatively with post-treatment
cover, possibly because steep slopes have shallow, droughty soils
that limit rates of invasive alien plant re-growth. Variables reflec-
tive of suitability for invasive alien plant growth, landowner traits
and management diligence had low importance, overall.
3.3.3. Managers’ beliefs after being shown the model
With the exception of one scientific manager, there was no
change in belief by the managers after seeing the results of the
above scientific assessment. This scientific manager only made
minor changes by replacing site access with a theme related to
incentivizing landowners to maintain sites.
3.4. Cost estimates for collecting evidence-based knowledge
We estimated that monitoring the post-treatment invasive alien



























Fig. 4. Comparison of the model weighting (Fig. 5), managers’ mean weighting (Fig. 3) an
treatment invasive alien plant cover on sites treated by Working for Water (i.e. a proxy forrequire a small fraction of the two projects’ annual expenditure
(Table 3). Even if the sites were monitored every year it would still
might require less than 2% of the annual budget.
4. Discussion
Previous estimates of WfW’s cost-effectiveness were based on
the assumption that post-treatment cover would be minimal (Le
Maitre et al., 2002; Marais and Wannenburgh, 2008). In contrast
to this, the evidence-based study found high levels of re-invasion
across treatment sites (McConnachie et al., 2012). Some sites
were worse-off than before being treated. The managers e espe-
cially the local catchment area and project managers e knew that
this was the case, as reflected in the prior estimates. This suggests
that the closeness of a manager to a project may impact on their
estimation accuracy. The managers whose prior beliefs differed
werewilling to change their beliefs after seeing the evidence-based
findings.
Surprisingly however e despite knowing how effective WfW
had been in the catchments over the past seven years e the man-
agers were optimistic in their forecasts of WfW’s futurea other Area 
Kouga and 
Krom




Quality and capacity of management and teams 
Landowner willingness to maintain sites
Site treatments
Suitability for growth and traits of alien plant cover
Site access
d each managers weighting of variables grouped into categories explaining the post-
effectiveness).
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18
Treatment type used




Landowner asks for follow-up
Landowner allows fire treatment
Landowner present or absent
Landowner foreign or local
Project (Kouga or Krom)
Pre-treatment alien plant species
Distance to closest road (m)
Number of treatments
Tenure type (private or public)
Altitude range on site
Site aspect (degrees)
Person days per ha
Avg. days between treatments
Site cultivated (yes or no)
Rainfall annual average (mm)




Rands spent per ha
Area of all sites on property (ha)




Suitability for growth and traits of alien plant cover
Site treatments
Site access
Quality and capacity of management and teams 
Landowner willingness to maintain sites
Fig. 5. The evidence-based model’s weighting of variables predicting the post-
treatment invasive alien plant cover of the sites (n ¼ 740) treated by Working for
Water in the catchment projects during 2002 and 2008. The model is a boosted
regression tree and used cross validation folds. The explained variance ¼ 33.2%;
standard deviation ¼ 0.509 and RMSE ¼ 0.817. The weighting (or variable importance)
is measured out of 100 (higher values indicate greater influence on the response
variable) and determine the relative importance of a variable by the number of times it
is selected for splitting, weighted by the squared improvement the split makes to the
model over all of the 6000 trees that were used to make the prediction.
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findings of high invasive alien plant re-growth after clearing, they
still did not want to adjust their optimistic forecasts. Their esti-
mates after seeing these evidence-based findings ranged from 8 to
60 years for the Kouga and 8e40 years for the Krom, whereas in
McConnachie et al. (2012) we estimated that, assuming no further
spread, it would take 695 and 54 years just to remove the current
extent of invasive alien plant cover in the Kouga and Krom,
respectively. It is, however, important to re-iterate that we did not
show the managers these estimates of how long it could take to
clear the catchments.
Why might the managers be optimistic in their forecasts and
unwilling to change their beliefs? The first explanatione frequentlyTable 3
Estimates of the inputs and costs (ZAR, South African Rands) needed to complete the ac
estimates show the total costs to assess all 740 of two projects sites, the cost per a site as w







Preparation 40 100 4000
Photographing the sites 4 5000 20,000
Classifying the alien





Total 244 N/A 46,000documented in the planning and psychology literature e could be
optimism bias (Sharot et al., 2007; Flyvbjerg, 2008). Decision
makers tend to overestimate what they are of capable of achieving
and seldom consider their, or others, historical effectiveness when
making forecasts (Weinstein, 1980). To curb this tendency, Lovallo
and Kahneman (2003) recommend basing forecasts on recordings
of historical effectiveness called reference class forecasting.
Evidence-based knowledge can play an important role in this re-
gard by providing objective estimates. The second possible expla-
nation could be that of the anchoring effect. According to Tversky
and Kahneman (1974), when making estimates, people are
anchored to their initial reference point e in this case their prior
estimate of the time required to clear invasive alien plants from the
catchments e and then make incremental adjustments based on
the new information. This obviously can lead to poor decision-
making when their initial beliefs are inaccurate. However it can
be useful if the new information is spurious or has high levels of
uncertainty. Therefore a third explanation could be that the man-
gers’ perceived the evidence to be insufficient for making future
predictions.
With regard to the factors explaining the extent of post-
treatment invasive alien plant cover (our proxy for effectiveness)
none of the managers e with the exception of a scientific manager
e changed their beliefs after being shown the evidence-based
findings. The most likely reason for this was that the evidence-
based model could not effectively measure the relative impor-
tance of variables weighted highly by managers such as manage-
ment quality and landowner willingness, owing to insufficient
variation in these predictor variables. Interestingly, the managers
rated their own performance as the single most important factor in
explaining the effectiveness of WfW, particularly that of project
managers. One possible explanation for this could result from the
bias as an illusion of control (Langer, 1975). It is widely reported
that people tend to be overly confident in their ability to control
and impact on events that are often, in reality, out of their control
(Presson and Benassi, 1996). Further studies are needed to deter-
mine whether success is primarily attributable to management
performance or if there are other factors that are beyond the con-
trol of the managers.
This study highlights the importance of evidence-based
knowledge for learning and adaptation. It also draws caution to
the fact that sharing and explaining this information to the man-
agers might not be enough for learning to occur. Managers need to
be made aware of decision making biases to which all people are
sometimes prone, and how to overcome them. In addition where
there are conflicts of interest involved it would seem more appro-
priate to rely on evidence-based findings. Thus, WfW urgently
needs to monitor the cost-effectiveness of its projects and under-
stand what causes this in different contexts. As argued intivities undertaken in the evidence-based assessment described in this paper. The




% of total annual expenditure (2.75 million
ZAR) if every:
1 year 3 years 5 years
5.4 0.15 0.05 0.03
27.0 0.73 0.24 0.15
21.6 0.58 0.19 0.12
8.1 0.22 0.07 0.04
62.2 1.67 0.56 0.33
M.M. McConnachie, R.M. Cowling / Journal of Environmental Management 128 (2013) 7e1414McConnachie et al. (2012), this information is not only vital for
planning purposes but also for improving accountability and
properly incentivizing managers and teams.
One of the concerns with monitoring and evaluationwork is the
opportunity cost involved in not spending the money on action
(Grantham et al., 2009). However, the fact that it might only cost
between 0.33% and 1.67% of the two projects’ annual budgets to
assess all sites (depending on the frequency of the monitoring)
means that in WfW’s case this should not be a concern.
5. Conclusion
A key challenge facing intervention ecology is the gap between
research and practice (Knight et al., 2008; Esler et al., 2010). Most of
the focus in this regard has been on linking scientific research with
operational contexts (Knight et al., 2006). Little attention has been
given to the actual difference scientific findings are adding to
managers’ experience-based knowledge andwhether they are even
willing to change their beliefs after being exposed to it. Our pre-
liminary investigation showed how even if the evidence-based
knowledge is undertaken alongside the managers as well as pre-
sented and explained to them, it might not result in managers
updating their beliefs, learning and ultimately adapting to their
environment. Future research is urgently required to test if evi-
dence changes beliefs and what causes it. Lastly, we focused on
measuring belief changes, future research would benefit from
measuring how evidence changes behavior.
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